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About

fs a recent marketing graduate qrom King's College London, I am ebuipped witW 
a solid qoundation in marketing strategies and consumer BeWavior. PitW prior ex-
perience in luxury marketing at Luxottica and social media marketing witW Ogilvy, I 
Wave Woned my skills in craqting compelling campaigns and engaging witW discerning 
audiences. My passion lies in tWe luxury marketing, qasWion, and Beauty industry, 
wWere I aspire to create innovative and captivating Brand experiences. I am excited 
to Bring my knowledge, creativity, and entWusiasm to contriBute to tWe success oq 
esteemed Brands and make a mark in tWe ever-evolving world oq marketing.
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Experience

Deputy Social Media Manager
faroogya International|Ainga 2 Hec 010• - Mar 0100

5 Hiscussed engagement strategies witW tWe ChO to Boost consumer 
engagement By %13 in Drst buarter �
5 Led F social media campaigns on Instagram, /witter and YaceBook 
5 Tupervised all social media accounts on Linkedin, YaceBook, Instagram 
and ;outuBe to promote Brand+ its initiatives and events, interacting witW 
0%14 users

Marketing Intern
Luxottica 2 fug 010• - Hec 010•

5 Collected and analysed consumer insigWt Nespecially millennialsE on J 
media cWannels to complete media planning process+ recommended ap-
proacWes qor using certain media to attract customers, increasing Brand 
recognition By 0%3 
5 TpearWeaded and designed Ideal fssortment NOq Say-Ran Tunglasses 
and hyeglassesE recommendation qor retailers 
5 Heveloped and executed large scale marketing plans, deDning Budgets 
qor advertising, promotion and puBlic relations+ reviewed and selected 
•%4 vendors qor advertising and displaying tWe designed assortment 
across HelWi-)CS

Marketing Intern
Ogilvy 2 :un 010• - :ul 010•

5 Herived, presented and executed a Competition Tcan Aresentation qor 
hicWer7 In-deptW SesearcW on all Arint, /VCs, Tocial media Wandles|digital 
campaigns done By its 9 main competitors qrom OctoBer 01•z till :une 
010• 
5 (andled communication witW tWe Ogilvy studios on development and 
creating oq digital and maga6ine BrocWures oq hicWer's newest campaign

Social Media Marketing Intern
viralDssion 2 Oct 0101 - :un 010•

5 fdministered marketing campaign collaBorations witW companies sucW 
as )et"ix India, Myntra and Taavn �
5 Coordinated witW 84 Brand managers to implement large-scale market-
ing campaigns on social media 
5 CollaBorated witW new interns to optimise marketing cWannel and 
analysed social-media insigWts across all its cWannels- in terms oq reacW, 
impressions, views, clicks and Build-links 

AuBlications, )ew HelWi •1|0101 - 18|010• 
5 AuBlisWed a cWapter titled /We impact oq Covid-•z on students- f study  
in tWe Book Tocial CWange and Indian Tociety during Aandemic times , 
Tankalp AuBlications NITR) z9 -zF-z1901-J -JE
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Education & Training

0100 - 010F KING'S COLLEGE LONDON
Master oq Tcience, 

01•z - 0100 Kamala Nehru College, University of Delhi
RacWelor oq frts, 

0118 - 01•z Sanskriti School
(igW TcWool Hiploma, 


